Surgical cricothyrotomies in prehospital care. Surgical airway placement is indicated when you cannot intubate or ventilate.
Managing the airway does not mean intubation, it means managing the airway. Allowing a patient to breathe on their own with appropriate positioning, bag-valve ventilation and blind insertion devices are all airway management options. The surgical cricothyrotomy is a rare and life-saving procedure when managing patients who are in a "can't intubate, can't ventilate" situation. These patients will die without aggressive and rapid intervention. While not all surgical cricothyrotomies provide a definitive airway, the needle cricothyrotomy is an ineffective means for ventilation and its use is discouraged. Understand the techniques used in your program and that are within your scope of practice as an EMS provider. Provide your patient the best opportunity for survival by knowing your program's surgical airway procedure thoroughly, and practice it regularly.